
FCjI bmcity cfr:::lsclty.'s .population, could be tiiade to
become more, industrious; ahd other- -

' l i . .. Tr"'i rv";wise more desirable ciusens. r . t sias tEcm fe::u::?:le j:::it.n
Wif,

"

- A Till tUp,
if To overcome the ant
reasonable objections of the more intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com- -

?Minds, Dr. . v. Pierce, of Buffalo, K.
., some time ago, decided to make a bold

departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of put-u- p medicines for do

wWill he a Strong Street are ana One, - v. .
'

.

- TBXESBAT. r. '
Weather forecast for today; Show

: Which. WU1 Meet EveryTle. j

Orecnsbere Thinks the People Whe Dlstresslnf Accident to Young Deck -The Inner Mas Will be Well Supplied
ers and cooler.' .v, .

';.- - ': f; 'H iih Uppetislug ' Bivalves i Take Tare of the City Affairs
' ' f - aad Mollasks. I Cet Toe Much Money. -

Hand on Tug Boat fartin.

This week has beeu peculiarly pro--Souvenir photo cards 'of the "re
mestic use, and, so has published broad-ea- st

and orenTv to the whole world, a full
and comp N4e list of all the Ingredients.
entering inWhe composition of his widely

mains" of the dynamite explosion are
on the market ' . A lino in blood curdling accidents but ,

. NortQUc, Va. Atay 15-T- James- - , gpeclal Correai)0n(jence.

w;...,2:3AY.. , :

.. . .Ut fout tot today: Cloudy.
"tit cooler ;

The fAe alarm system will be test-- f

1 today between the hour of 12 and

1 o'clock.
' r

InvltaUons have beea toaued tor the

opening ball at Atlantic b.oteL More-liea- ij

City, Saturday, Jane 1.

Subscribers to the telephone will

please add to their Hat Dr. J. K. Pat-Tic-

residence number, 844.

town Exposition willcelebrated tjsdlcttes. Thus he has taken there appears yet to be one which has .Greensboro. May lS.-- At a meeting .

y qnlreotent. - '

As will be observed in. the county
commissioners , proceedings a new
couuty Jail will be built here, the con-

tract having been awarded to the
Camden Iron' Works,-- at Salem, Vir-

ginia WHO are building a jail at Salis-
bury. They have one of the largest
and most complete plants In the

' south antl ' they have ? a ' distinctly

If you want to put on cake walk present an infinity ot attractions tohis numerpQs matrons and patients cnto
his full tnMac. Thus too he has

from among secret,!aire mix in with . the "Regimental
Pride" at the armory tonight ,

of 4he new board of aldermen last ,
capea tne nouce oi iq ooura- -.

f toe woral casualtiesklfenight salaries of city officers were re--
ha been recorded for some time.duced; The mayor from U00 to

Walter Chase.000, the city attorney from 1600 to week
nostrmrof doubtful merits, and made

please the eye and to delight thomlnd
but Jt would be a jrve error to con-

sider the list complete and exhausted,
with objects of taa iort At all times

tQemMemdie of Unoum Composition..The case of Holton vs. Cohen and
, By this boldJtfin Pr. Pierce hi shown:VJ"'' 'I J L" "

iRnn Mtv to coiiiwtor. who has been wulte, a neca nano on me iu5.MLHolton was tried in the superior
court yesterday. Judgment was award k.uM,o4f M tha Rtowurtand in all countries there Is one par- -them tiw guect southern' concern.that l) U r,.VTaf.....l

L.Uiille.st satiny. I getting f 2,500 In commissions wad re- -Mrs. Carrie Haas was taken to the

Stewart Sanatorium yesterday suffer ui n . nr.aahtattve I tlcular part.ortnesensonuntiopieMe, ..,.. ,,. ' saaatorium snfferlna withevery bottleed to the plaintiff against' the defen-

dant Cohen. . " . " rio uniy uues iu wrmppai
Dr. Pierce's Ooldea Uedlo w. - -- - I V' uuceu 10 sairy wi ,x,-.u-.

, - - ..deemed taste of the iot which has oeu a
for weak iltomaihr pi3 of the works, was in the city yesterfamous medirlning with aa attack o appendicitis.

llrer or biliousiuwa most exQUlsiU-Ordof- .iandallcatarrhaldlseasesi(l rf tva Tmirnal thatTo the lovers ofthe.slow waits It !

reductions were made in several other Poma aisiocauon oi tne aua. iu
poslUons. Ex-Jud- ge T. J. Shaw was 1 The boat at the time the accident

elected city attorney bver J occurred was one mile , south ofwhererer located, hare printed upon 11, im The inner man clalni3 supreme at- -tull and complete I'm work on the new prison would begin
comtxwin It, out a smir Deny It you may but the detentlori.

- invitations have been, received to

the J&th annua! commencement oi the
No'rth. Caroling College of Agricu-

lture and Mech.anJq Arts to take plaee

book baa been ' comulled troci numeroua
will b worth your while to get the
one of "When Bob White ia Whistling
in the Meadows," as rendered by the

attorney I urauii tsianu. sue waa omugiusSti iidwlrk. . nresent cityas . Soon ' as arrangements could be
made.' The buildins, willbe of brickstandard mell(-- l works, of aU the dllfureot nial is always taken as evidence of

neurotic mentality. s The classic lore
schools of practice, containing rery numer-- : her barges in nne ana in someChief of Police Neeley was ed

. . . Ao..V, hid fiAt In tha fWki I nfous extracts from tbe writing or
f4Cx8?: ;.'lt'i.wlll have two atories; theK. of P. band at the armory fonlght there being no other applicant lor Ms , " "practitioners of medicine, endorsing ?u!lMay 26 to2?.

first floor will be' used as a residence of ancient times would lose half Its
mM oyer the hawger, nuA the foot was literally.Itrongut powtoie term, each and Tery lngre- -

The condition of the two young men dlent contalnrd In Dr. Plerre'B iwili lnea.
by the Jailer and the second Boor lor iiu. .: n vu.v,, .

Ux . present Incumbent. wrencneu irom . uie J"'One ot these little books will be mailed free
to any one sending address on postal card o accompllshments of Lucullus omlttodin the dynamite explosion is sucn

that Fanning was discharged from that it merely hung by the tendons.
by letter, to Dr. K. v. Fierce. Buffato N. Y.

The ladles ojf the Christian church

will have their missionary meeting

this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

pome of Sirs. M W. Anderson on

Graves St. All members requested

colls. It will have quarters for more
prisoners than the present Jail.

XL M. Roose receiving four votes, to
A. L. Rankin's two.and requesting the same. jrroni this llttte

book It will be learned that Dr. Pierce's medthe sanatorium yesterday and Me Ge- - The great events of history would lie
deprived ot the nimbus ot Idealismicines contain, aa alcohol, sareuttcs, mineralhee is improving finely and will prob
without the accompanying recital ot

WHY HE DOES IT.ably leave the institution la a few
gents or other poisonous or injurious agents
ltd that they are made rtom native, medici-

nal roots, ot rrea value: also that some ot
the most valuable Ingredients contacted In

to be present ; the feast which crowned them". When

tie valiant warriors of Greece' anddays, i ': ; .. ;; ,y

The boat was hurried to New Bern
and the patient taken to the hospital
where.: ' Dr. Frank J. Duffy, the ma-

rine surgoon gave the necessary sur-

gical aid. The foot has not yet been
amputated 'but it Is quite likely that,
such an operation will' have to be per- -,

formed as the Injury is very serious
Chase is a young man whose homer ia

Dr. fierce Favorite PrescrlDtlon fur weak.Mr. R. B. Blalock killed a mad dog

on Pollock St, near Moonshine alley Among the ridiculous laws 4. pro
Homo doffed their harness, ana' ng

on" their Boft couches, quaffedposed,- - the latest seems to be a bill
which was introduced in the New

Druggist Davis Gives Reasons for
, , Selling at Half-Pric- e. ,

"It isn't eften that- - I have faith
enough in the medicines put up by

other people to be willing to offer to

f ; The Dover Fire.' Dover, May 16.Pire ' broke out
Wednesday evening ' abott ? o'clock
in ,the dry. kilns of the ' Golddloro
Lumber Company, consuming ihree
kilns and about 150,000 feet of rov&h
lurpjcr.' " ,v ;

The splendid fire system of the com- -

lelr Nectar and Falermian, they be
Monday evening. A dog belonging to

Mr, W, Q. Boyd, which had been
ten by the animal with the rabies was came beings of a different order" from

nervous, uTr-orke- d, "run-down- ." nervous
and dubUUatd women, were employed, long
years ago, by the Indians for similar aliments
affecting their suuaws. In .fact, one of th
ukjsI valuable medicinal plants entering lnl
the composition of Dr. Pierce's Favorite lon

was known to tbe Indians as.
iuaw-Wee- d. Our knowledge of tha uses

of not a few of oar most valuable native, me-
dicinal plants was gained from the Indiana.

As made up by Improved and ejttct pro-
cesses, the " Favorite Prescription, Is moss
efficient remedy tor regulating all the wom

York assembly a few days ago. It was
to prevent the public shining of shoes

also dispatched. what they had bene in the fierce con-

flict v Readers of the Wizard of Ro
In Ohio and has peen In the service
ot the Curtin but a short time....

refund the money If it does not cure,".
said Druggist Davis to ene ot his- The danee at the armory tomorrow by bootblacks in the streets, after

o'clock Sunday afternoons. tf.iny did excellent work, but Just as mantic Prose, Sir Walter Scott, can
tine fire was cheeked their water nup-- 1 recau i,ow important a feature ot the Cleanse your system ot all imparl- -

night will be one of the most pleasant

affairs of the season. The proceeds
are to be used for the benefit of the

anly functions, correcting- - dikBiacewrrr. aa
retorverslonv L n n vow Inrhmiits I . . 1.1.. jii.Drolaneus. ameversioni enji ties this month. Now is the time to,ivercomlnir ualnful wTatodt Uuiln uo th I "'w " ' OarDBloua Btiu3B w ;

Treasno urinjyiiK siwui a nerrec siawow u lastea unu: me names wers uuuer ln. hnnniiet. and. tO evince tne Uni- -

New Bern baseball club.. There, should hei buimm I I -in tnadloluea. Ialio. Soldbn aU take Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
It will keep yon wel all summer. 85

cents, Tea or Tablets. . S. Duffy. .

cuuu-wi-
. . . rvcrsplltv OI me Ql3nosiuon. tne iaibe a liberal patronage, i

many customes, "but I am giaa to
Bell Dr. Howard's specific tor the cure

of constipation and dyspepsia on that
plan..; ':J?"S' v ;.W' ,' v

"The Howard Co., In order to get a

quick introductory sale, authorise
us to sell the regular fifty cent bottle
of their specific for half-pric- e, 25

cents, and, although we have Bold a

For fear, however, of, a rise of wlndf c thefearons, Bulwer Lytton's, will

which might carry sparks to adjacent lShow with what circumstantiality of
" A spark on the roof o the boiler

house at the Elm City Lumber mill

was the cause of an alarm of fire sheds which wero filled with dry

Three baseball players, for the lea-

gue team, arrived yesterday and more
will folios spon. They will get Into
regular practtee within a few days
and when the season begins they will
be in fine shape., The grounds will be
ready for the game in about a week.

The Jones Carnival opened Tues-

day night in Kinston, and large
crowds are attending. The carnival
is under the auspices of the Klnston
fire department and the second regi-

ment band who share the proceeds.

preparation the dinner was approach-

ed. -dry lumber, Mr. Richardson,' the man
about 3 o'eleck yesterday afternoon.

ager, asked .the .lire departments ot Since, . therefore, the situation is

Chapel, will have lta annual picnic.
May gSrd. It is expected tire school
will go by boat up the Treut river.

The Journal acknowledges tbe re-

ceipt I an invitation to the com-

mencement exerclsea of Trinity col-

lege which are to be held June 2 to 6.

Study and Social circle of the Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary Society of
the Centenary church will meet thia

lot of it, and guaranteed every pack
New Bern and Klnston for resistance.The fire was quickly put out by the

department and did no damage what- - dominated from within i the maBter
Both very kindly responded to the age, not one has been broughtback

as unsatisfactory. - "who there rules must, be conciliatedever. call, but on reflection, and as Kinston I and BQ. Drjng 8Dout this result there
"One great advantage of this spe- -A horse of a team belonging to Mr

;
, Side Dressing the Cotton Crop. "

Some' of the most praRtacable, and
successful farmers never finish fer-

tilizing their cotton till the last plow-

ing, they side dress it each plowing,

as the plant and season demands it,
by this means the plant is fed as it
grows. The prospect tor. high price
cotton this fall is very good, we be-

lieve It will pay the. farmers to side

dress at each plowing The Craven
Chemical Company, New Bern, N.

. . ii i J

was nearer " and coald rtaca nere will be found at the Jamestown Ter-

centennial Exposition such a quanWalter Bray dropped dead in Its har-

ness on Craven street yesterday about The shows are said to he very good. quicleer, It was decided to withdraw
the request to New Bern. ' 'afternoon at '4:30 In the church par

cflc." he, continued, "is its small dose
and convenient ; torn). There are
sixty doses in a vail that can be car-

ried In the vest pocket or purse, and

tity and variety of sea food that, it
The health commission of Chicago lors. . " The town of Dover, and the lumber will convey the Impression of a suc

declares that a great many of the sulr A Georgia revtvMst preacher has company are thankful to "both fire de cessful raid on old Neptune's larder.
cldes in that city result from the partments, that "of Klnston for com The succulent hjvalve will be in ap every one has more medicine power

than a big pill or tablet or a tumbler
been sent to the. county roads for six
months for brutally beating his littlequick lunch habit, which bring on in ing and to New Bern few its willing petising evidence. Lynnhaven Bay,

an inlet from Hampton Roads, and of mineral water. can furnisn a most excellent guuua

for this purpose.ness to come.12 year old hoy because he played
ball on Sunday. ' .'

digestion, despondency and death.
Other harmful Indulgences usually at-

tend the quick lunch, for instance ex within a brief space ot the exposition

grounds, supplies the finest oysters inUudgmeat, was rendered in the case
The South's liqsU lael

trf Carmen, administrator vs. Squire "The Ball Park Fence.

The ball park fence 13 now open toIJntil recently-- the bringing to light the world. The bon vivants, the
gourmands and the gourmets who

triuit nup ahrjres are unauimous in

are still selling the specific at
half-pric- e, although I cannot tell how

long we shall be able to do so. Any

person who is subject to constipation,
sick headache, dizziness, liver trouble
Indigestion, or a general played out

condition, ought to'take advantage of
this opportunity. If the specific does

Allen. The court adjourned for thel

term last night on account ot a slight Of : that other subterranean fuel , pe- - advertisers and it you want to be
in this medium of advertisingtWtlantn ' va. nnr.flmwl tn tha vtraith

noon. The animal save no sign of a
struggle or apparent sickness, it

merely trembled then fell. Horsemen
who were on the scene immediately

' eould detect only the slightest heart
beat as It fell.

' Some one. whose sense of humor

seems a little overdrawn and whose

sense of shame is entirely missing
gave false alarm of fire early yes-

terday morning. The alarm came

from the usual number 34.

gome of these days one of these

Ultra, funny men will be discovered
: their tricks and then the laugh

will be on them and not by them.
" - The Jones Carnival which was to

open in Klnston Monday was post-

poned until Tuesday evening on ac-

count of the sudden death of Mr.

Lewis Wiley. Mr. Wiley was an ex--

indisposition tif Judge Neal.

cessive use ot cigarettes and unneces-
sary drinks.

The bond election in Pitt county to
vote $50,100 to the Eastern State In-

dustrial school carried by a good ma-

jority. Greenville voted $25,000 fo
the same purpose a few days ago. all
of which makes Greenville, Pitt. oun- -

their praise ot me oyster ouut uiprincipally to the. lower AppalachaiaAt the Sovereign Camp ot Wood it will be well worth your wihle to
speak for space now. Good many otfinM.'.t'Xttbat ivu inW inno virilded I Lynnhaven uay.

rfisn4 f.f',WTtr4'79fi& har-Ja- te with a refreshing ruiness, matmen of the World which held lta bien-

nial convention in Norfolk this week the local merchants are taking ad-- .,

vantage ot this opportunity to adveri. i t tho n,,th lw- - I imparts a teeiing oi wuu"" not cure them, they can come rljht
back to our store and I will cheerful-

ly refund their money."
Mr. E. B. Lewis, of Kinston wan elect Unlike the starved, dl- -

tween 18&7 and 189G. In that period satisfaction.
ed to the board of managers which Isty, loom up very large on th map as

(h Knh,nir-T,n.a0- flaid vieidd I mlnutive. - product ot tne seanoaru tise their buBineos and if you have
not secured space you' had better re-

serve it now; - -'- :".' :
a high and responsible position in the

but .4.437-barrel-
s, and Tetas. where grounds the Lynnhaven Bay oyster is

order. Satisfying Congregation's ' Cariosity.
th f r,H V..M Yin rnnvn I a lUSdOUS marvel, tat ana .iasietu..

The Rev. C. N. Wright Wardle VI--A Judge in Lancaster, Pa., rnles that .... . Ta thnoA wnn nPHi rn h. hhiihuu ui in--
before. UH,' had yielded .oniy uui ,. lnrK Bochdale. for a nersonal rem! Carolina Cadets Arrive at Exposition.when a newBji&per is stolen from the

' fnllnwln I laxauon rrom tne neavy.rcoaoia ui iui-- . -
A company of 40 cadets from thedoorstep the subscriber Is - the as .v .. . ... imoi i(nnrn nno even quick iuiioiibb i .

being an especially available place
for the school.

In the mayor's cottt.t, yesterday V.

F. Onslow was trigd for, being drunk
and disorderly. He was given a bad
reputation the police but not want-
ing the man in town at all he was
given the alternative of paying a fine
or getting out He was recognized
for his costs and should he be found

ine stwctaquiar gusncrs oi aeair-- i ...--':-
- ., .1 ..ln ,v third Hvlrut there was a very North Carolina Military Academy arConfederate soldier and was standing o trial r tn inn pximisiuuu win uc .

grieved person. V The court says that
from the moment of delivtry by the moat, the annual production of Texas I crowded congregation the first morok a fonJ diet and such a one

rose, bom' 836,039 barrala tot 4,393,658
rived last evening and will remain
temporarily at the Exposition Mili-

tary Caterer Company's establish
carrier the paper is. the subscriber's tng I officiated. The parishioners

ns may there be had will be the na
barrels, and reached ia 190)5 28,136,' were evidently curious as to theproperty. .

watching the unloading of the
. val paraphernalia, when death came

suddenly. Mr. Wiley lived Just In

front of where the show tents were to

be set up and it was very nioe of the

ture of a golden elixir poured into
ment.build, color ot hair, etc, of their new189 barrels, From this there was a

decline in 1906 to 12.6C6.525 barrel.
: The attempt of JUf.e Women Suffrag-

ists te elect membjers to the English
their life. It will add vim and snap

to the muscles, energy and alertness The academy is situated at Redvicar. As a matter of fact I was,
in the condition in which he was. Meanwhile the search for oil.' thus Springs, N. C, and is a well knowntlKMUamen turned out a fiat failure. though a young man, very bald.' carnival people to show such, respect

to the step, clearness to the complex-found Tuesday he will be assessed tbe spurred, has expanded in Arkansas,
for his death. and bright opalescence to the eye.iiain aioh.m. nfl Tnnfon Terri-.lo- n

Institution throughout the Tar Heel

state. Sixty, cadets from Homer's
A little thought would have caused

me to make first appearance on any
Finland U about the only country
that have wmneji representatives; 18It will be wise for the board of. ald

Ut. resulting ia very large oil do-- The exposition will serve the purpose
women sit aa members In its con'ermen to request the Norfolk ft South Academy,- - Oxford, N. C, are expected

to arrive this mo'rnins. . These will bevelopmenta in Louisiana and Indian of a sanitarium tor the Inner man and
Neptune's larder will supply tbe con

morning but the 8th, but it was the
8th, and in the Psalms, which were
read and hot sung, I had to say: 'My

gressional halk.
A cotton sed famine apears to be the first two companion ot cadeta to

arrive here since the epeninj of the
Territory.! . The total production of
the south in the past 10 years nasi
been 263,82952 barrels, or more than

diment as well as the solid, substan-

tial food. . .
sins are more In number than--, theImminent: W Louisiana. ' The plant

limit of the law.

Three young Scoteh farm laborers
arrived last nightand Messrs. John.
Humphry, of Clark, Walter Bray and
M. W. Carmon have been the fortu-
nate men to secure their services.
Quite a number ot tbe hardy and in-

telligent agriculturists have been re-

ceived. In this state, most ot them
have been, taken by farmers in the.
central and western part of the state.

exposition. Norfolk LanQmark 15.hairs of my head.'"ings har Ween required on account
of th.B.tifnued rains and bad weath sis times the production of the pre--

ceding decade. Manufacturers' Rec Nothing Knowa of City Appointments

ern' to have some Kind of guard at
the National avenue crossing, either
gates or flagman. That crossing has
become dangerous on account of the

passing of so many trains and it is to

their own. interest as well as the pub-

lic's that they take, such precaution-
ary step. The baseball season with

its crowds of people coming and go-t-

make this provision a necessity.

The mayor and board ot aldermenerK aatd fay.-mer- s who sold all : their
awedi to tbe oil mills are begging the ord, May 8. . ' v

' JIarlowa and N. Harlowe.

May 14. Mrs. Mamie Morton isheld a secret caucus last nignt, tne
mil'i owners to sell back to them.

committees meeting and going over I making a visit to her brother at Bel

the lists ot applicants for the differ-- 1 haven.
Delegates 'to Cottoa Congress.

Special to Journal. '

; There was a good deal of Interest
Vxcited bver what the aldermen did atMuch, la said In praise of their ability

aa farmers and it is to be hoped that ent city positions.' As the meeting I preparations are being made by the Seasonable

FarmSeeds
Raleigh, May 16. Gov. Glenn names was a secret one, nothing is supposed I Harlowe; Sunday school to celebratetheir cfeucus Wednesday night, and

the street talk yesterday, was full ofmore of them will follow. the following delegates to the nation to be known, therefore tha applicants I tne children's day exercises In con-' f :
The Richmond Dispatch, contains al cotton conn-es- s ln Arkansas: 8. B.rumors, which lacked confirmation. must try and be quiet until next Mon--1 nection with its picnic some time ln

Tanner Henrietta: C. C. Bryant C.
the near future, exact date not yetday night, when the board holdB ItsLast ."tiight It was still a question as

to who's who,, so--: far appointment C. Moore and It-- M. Miller, Jr., TAar- -

recess session, and the llBts are read. settled upon.
Jotte, John l AUlson, Concord; D. C. It may be that there will be "leaks" Rev. F. S. Becton was a guest of

an account of a white girl: feeing held
la actual slavery by t teYraer near
Richmond. The girl,, aa orphan, was
exchanged by tha tytecirtor - of bet
father's estate, thre was some prop-
erty, for an oAfc horse, worth about

before that time, but it will be gen-- Mr. J. R. Bell last Friday. He. was onHeath, Monroe; John L. Patterson,
Roanoke 'Ramlds B. Frank Mebane,

was known. If the select few can
hold out until Monday night without
divulging. It will be a surprise. " ,

; Ellas Hartjvperhaps the most fa

t

rib

i'f

erally guesses until the otflcail list Is I way to his work at Atlantic.
Spray; and ICaesair Cone, Greensboro. Mr. Jas. H. Elliott of Wlnthroppresented next week.

fifty dollarv "EWs happened tea years Mills,' was here on business last Sat
ago, at a ttaevwtken the girl 'was too

mous weathet profit ot the country is
dead at the ge of S4. He was the
original goose-bon- e prophet And for

' Trrnton., .

riniets. Teosnfe,
late Seed Pctatces,
Buckvtsd, Vetctss,
Criosoa Clover, etc.

Wood's Crop Special, giving
prices and timely information ut

Seeds that can be planted to
advantage and profit at different
seasons of the year, mailed free on

w co::e o 60.young V, know anything about hee
rights andiiShe has been kept at tha May 16. Miss i Theresa Cox of

Jthrea quarters of a century the ac
GoldBboro pleasantly entertained a fewhevjeet manual labor and seared In, curacy or. nts weatner preaicuons nas WEDNESDAY. -
of her friends at tbe home of Dr. and

urday evening. A, -

Kr. W. W. Long who haft his foot

and leg badly, hurt at Oriental a few

weeks ago was able to go home last
week and can move about a little on

crutcbes.
Mr. J. B. Becton of Wlnthrop, made

a flying trip to North Harlowe last

Miss Nellie Barker of Stella was inth. most abject Ignorance:. The ko
wUl be Invoked to liberate the girls
'but It is bard to say what purrisbmenli

caused him to be universally, known.
He was ever 'a foe to the govern-

ment's 'weathet bureau and conldnt

Mrs. H. ,0. Monk of Ihhv place last
evening from 9 to 12 o'Vlock In honor tbe city jnesterday.

.The Greenville Reflector notes that
the knitting mill, there, la turning out

235, dozen knit garments pec clay, sug-fan- te

thai Greenville "get busy and

establish, a yarn mill" New Bern,

qiuca, older, punch, larger, and per-

haps richer has neither knitting mills

nor yarn mills. The Reflector goes

en to say that notwithstanding the
large production, the mill is far be-

hind, ia filling Its orders. Strange
that New Bern capitalists do not be-

come interested in such industries.

' Mayor Bryan laid down the law
yesterday in the police court and told
one of the violators what he could
expect if he should ever come before
the court on a similar charge. Ha, was
Mr. J. C. Moore and was arrsstedi for
drunkenness. He was taxedt with
costs. The other prisoner waa. Chari-

ty Pope, a colere woman, arrested
for disorderly conduct' She also was
given some straight talk by the
mayor w.hp told her what aha must
do. and, that it must be doae at tie
earliest possible time. .

The Klnston Free Press - remarks
that "this has been a good season for
cut worms, " and cities a case where
much damage was. done a garden in
one night. Our agricultural editor
recommends, the-- following preventa

Mr. Frank Bateman returned from iiot Miss Mary E. GrahUm, of South request. Write for ItItis suitable and severe enough Tor the see the use of squandering money in
trying to forecast the weathor when Carolina. The guesta were each given la visit to Edenton yesterday. ,

a card tied with pink land blu rib-- 'Mrs. R. B. Lane is visiting friends week.' A- - '
- ,. - :" ::

Mr. Willie Becton came home fromone might easily read the signs in a
i . aavAfl isitfl paiaiivnn iu i.ucatci txv u a

IS Ws kilrwj U im)
. 'SEEDSMEN,

Jj RICHMOND, . VA 11S Z gentlomen I Dr. wl. Hand returned yesterday Oriental Saturday where he had beengoose bone tot the conditions a month
ahead, v . - .N'..iT"' . ; at work.

the cards .with ptak., Tihe cards oonrlfrom a Tlslt to his home tn Burgaw.

rascal who. sold her into slaiery. y
.At last, the impossible moonshlnter
U to be,.pqt out of : buBiaeaa.Intenr'al
revenue-law- s, and state ', laws' hsve
been" equally , ineffectual In suppres-
sing a business whicbi science andi en-

terpriseJki easily about to destrtiy. A
Pittsburg man. tt ia said has discover-
ed a CQococitoa, the formula of fwhich
he Is . now peddling around art $10

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morton, Mr. Ed-

wards and sister. Miss Lula and Mr.

Emmet Percoley of Blades came down

tained consecutive numlbers, and the Mr: C. u. Morton ot i.au . --

ladles cards contained si subject to be business visitor la New Bern yester--Littleton 011670 Commencement Ex
".;,!. J f'"'; ncises. "

dlscussed three minut first by the ! day. ,
-

.i i,.iM,nmnl.lun Mrs. Ravmond Pollock of Dover, to church In their naptba boat the
Anna Bell last Sunday. A nice tripKt711LIVIIMIBI Sll tl II M mJ a uyiwww.o -The commencement --exercises - ot

Littleton college promise to be most nt the day in the city yesterday.
number, then each geatletnan moved
to the next lady discussing the subjeot accompanied to her home by for them and we hope to have them

She wasenjoyable and entertaining. ' V -

The program is as follows: often.her alster, Miss Annie Foy.

KEEP 003 VESSEL DIM
by using

DAVIS YELLOW METAL
COPPER PAINT

Taylor & Co , of Newport News, Va.J
say "We have sever sold anything of
which we hear more complimentary re- -

Mr. Walter Malllson, one or our

pleasant commercial men was here

from New Bern to take orders from
il. Address before the Touns; . Wo-me- t'e

Christian Association, Mfmday,
May 27, 1907, 8:30 P. Rat,' J. R

' THURSDAY.
"

Hon Carl Duncan was ln the city

which she held And so on until eadb
subject was discussed by each gen-

tleman. '. . ,' , .'
, The fallowing:) was' the subjecta:
Love, Jamestown.' Fishing, Farming,
Flowers, Teaching, Jleading, PollUcs,
ProhlbiUon. ,

V : '

tour merchants yesterday.

each. In the south, that will forever
knockout " mountain dew . and Gall-berr- y,

'Juice. The chief Ingredients
ire fusel oil, tobaeca and aceltlo acid,
witA water base. A drink ot She stuff
Is said to give the "aeaired ef.fect," to
perfection. Not osaltttng sf severe
headache later on. ! Not beinrg what is
el os led aa tftstllled or fermented

yesterday.Moose, Korea. . '.'.;'.'
Mr. L. C Carroll one of Newport's

Dr. J. II. Mock of Thomasviiie, wastive: Take a piece ot ordinary writing 2. ClaBs day exercises. ' Tuesday,
horse dealers was with us yesterday. matkB than of Davis Yellow Metal Cop

a visitor ln the city yesterday.May 28, 1907, C:30 to 7:30 ,p. m.
Mr. George Conner and sister, M13S . per paint. Our tustonners alt ajtrea

8. Alunmae banquet Tuv.sday, 8:30 Mr. Matt H. Allen returned
from a business trip to Norfolk.

or stiff Manila paper, a strip an inch
or so wide, place around the plant at
ground forniing a tube large enough
to not come In contact with, stem by

After the dlBcnsslan closed, the
ladles voted for tha gentleman wio Janle, of Rlverdale, are on a visit to that it is the very beet on the market,

their cousin. Miss Bessie Morton. as it covers more surface and keeps ato 11 p. m. -
; f'

Judge O. H. Allen of Klnston is inliquor, specfat laws may Wave to be 4. Annual sermon, Wednesday, May
29, 1907, 11 a. m., Tlvrjvr. Q. Btarr,

discussed her sjnbjoct best First
prize for having "chewed the rag"
was awarded to Mr. T.. A Wlndlet,

the city the guest ot his son, Mr. M. Mr. Jas. R Boll is in New Born to--, bottom clean for a longer time than
... ' I day on business connected with his 'any other." "

H. Allen. 1 ... I ir m vts ..t.. ..j rn.J. D., Norfoik, Va. ('

enacted to take-- care of ft i v

'(I
FRIDAY. '

Weather forecast for today;: Ccler.

m- - w II iiorver the genial erst; mercantile anuirs. . , wuc Uu..v
who in turn presewted it to Miss Or.t-hrt-

Tha -- hiv hvT was awarded "to
AIT J. it. 1JHV1B lil j)cauiui t o I unit, aim J w mi, m&mv wibu u,.. Alumnae , addresca, Wednesday,

8:30 p. an., Miss Viola Coddle, Greens spending a few days at his farm and. Taylor.
Julian K. Wanrf--a after .which reboro, N. C. 'Crokers are la preUy goad supply. Is stotiDing at Mrs. A. F. Bells. THE II. II. DAVIS COMPANY,

half an inch, and tauten with pint
The worm always gnawa the phnt
near the ground and when he "finds
t: c i j r and feels It rattle with hlra
1, ; t ) another plant.

" Tiring the WltnjIng- -
' J and Winston, Sentinel

...1 ttiiit tramps and, vagrants
1 not l.rs .'iHownl to o free when

t l i ; .i ovijr-- W v- move on to
' r town. No. they hl.(in!.ll)

freshments were-- srved, conglsting of6. Graduating exerfiscs, Thursday,
cream and cnle.

while clerk of the unaiiawna uoiei
vlfUUng ln the city.

' Mr. J. H- - il.'icliburn left Inst even-

ing for W!tr,Wnt;t)n, D. C, after
a fw dayB here.

t'rs. I ' :r FojhII went to Norfolk

lant ti',! t to her lumbnnd. They

ai'.l r ' ! " '",ure- -

Mr. W. Allln has been spending a

tow days here the guest ot Kr. W. F.

Becton.

HALTlMOltK

Sold in New Coin l y

rr r"v t t -- fXi

The follow I m were piftsent:, Mlssee
May 30, 10 a. m..

7, Literary addrej, Thursday, 11:
a. m. ( Mary E. Crai.ini, t South (iiroMnst,

8. Commencement Recital, Thurs
Xo-- Crand I.n'e at Kpnimon.
iiecliil ta Jonnial.day, 8 . 30 p. m.

RAC::ii'S White and Belalan 1 ' -

Theresa Cox." fcf Ci)lJ.-.bor- o, farli
Herrltage, F.. r.:.y, Pcnaie Hay-

wood, Mabrl V . i, IR'ile and n.utl

Wbitakcr and r ' n Breydf-n- ; Mew.

and floe In quality. ; They; are the
principal Cub. ia tbe locaj market

' 'Just now.

Mr. C Ik Requa went to Klnston
l.i .t n!j;ht on business eonnnerfed
with the Southern Land A Improve-
ment Cu

Cloud prevaiiod yeslwdny Imt
t' -' cre f iv i'idwwi tin' 1 o'clock
i i t" f j ; r ahirlt several
t V ! '.!!'!( 1.

f " 'I I i

a.i tli CUy. May 18. The Grand ,llts for alo nt f1 pw par, j. j. ri.t.1r v i i

t work f .r a

'V (.. i

i." If
A sudden attar! f at n!;,1it of some

('rf'luc:iH,
,'H, DO jiidlo, Swanr.tirtro, N. C.I"''.'

be- -

f.

) i f o;
. a f

";f.form of Bowel e; i plaint may come to

anyf. I'v-r- f tolly tY.nuM be pro- -
Ceo. C.
A. Wis.

clnsitHl la.:;tn&iiit
I 1 ; t ''t v Lit b. ovi--

v. a f ' 1. Tie
' i' to t 1 r- -

r.i. v. f
. Jr., a

f. 3 ,'i ii iii'S'i'ovw 1 f.i,

( i ! ad. A l 'y t iiv'' 1 i.h a luij.e of I r. tc'. Ar-- !'

I '
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